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No. 146.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to incorporate the Transatlantic Telegraph
Company.

W HEREAS lon. John Young hath, by his petition, prayed that
this Province should facilitate him and his associates herein- Preamble.

after mentirned in effecting telegraphic communication-i between the
Continents of Europe and North Americi, by granting him and them

5 certain rights, franchises, powcrs. and privileges: And vhiereas it is
deemed expedicnt to grant the praverof'tlie said Petitioner, and to aid
in the success of so great an enterprise : Therefore Her Majesty, by and

vith the advice of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

10 . The said Honorable John Young, Robert Innes, Roy Campbell,
James Wvld, Thomas Page, Josiah Patrick Wise, John Yates, bis as- Certain per-
sociates, and all other per4ons who may hereafter become holders of niis ineorpor.
the Stock hpreinafter mentioned, are bereby constituted a body politic e
and corporate, and shall be kn.,wn by the nime tif the " Transatfanlic

15 Telegrap'i Compani," for the purpose of establishing telegraphic comn- Corporate
munication b:tween the Continents of Europe ano North America, via name.
the Labrador Coast and Canada, and for the purpose of establishing
branches thereof in this Province and elsewhere.

Il. The said Corporation may establish, construct, purchase, hire,
20 keep in order, and work any Line or Lines of Magnetic, Electrie or Powersgiven

other Telegraph, or.means of telegraphic communication froi Quebec to Compa yto makie and
Io such point or points within this Province, as to the said Company work Tele-
may seem expedient, with power to connect by subnarine cable from graph Line
such point or points to any Island, Province, Country, or place on this etan

Ainerica and
25 Continent or on or near the Continent of Europe, or in the Atlantic Europe.

Ocean: And the said Corporation may take, use and hold, under any
gift, grant or purchase, such real and personal property, right of way,
concessions and other privileges, from any person, Corporation, Gov-
ermment or Power, as may be requisite or necessary, in and about the

30 establishing, working and maintaining of the said telegraphic coin-
munication and its several Lines and Branches,-and may erect build-
ings for the suitable accommodation of the Stations thereof,-and may
]et, lease, convey or otherwise dispose of any part or portion of its pro-
perty, possessions and effects, in such manner and upon such terms as

35 may be deened advantageous for the interests of the said Corporation,- Company
and nay connect with oier Lines of the Telegraph,-and may borrow may effect
such sums of money (not exceeding in all the sum of £750,000 or three loans.



millions of dollars),-and mav issuesuch Bonds therefor in such amounts,
and made payable ai such times, and bearing such interest, and secured
in such manner (by mortage or otherwise) as the said Corporation may
deem expedient and proper in carrving ont any of the objects and pur-
poees aforesai,-and nay make, adopt and use a Corpoiate Scal,-and 5
may sue and be sued,-and may dIo every other act and thing whatso-
ever, which may reasonabiv core within the scope, purposes and oh-

Provso.i jects contemplate.d by this Aci: Provided always, thai no such Bonds
shall be issued, or if issued shall be valid or binding at law or in equity,
until a sum not less than one hundred thousand pounds of the Capital 10
Stock of the Com;pany shall have heen deposited with some Bank or
Banks to be approved of hy ihe Receiver General of this Province,
and tliat such depost shall only be witidrawn from lime to time for
the purpose of constructing ie works of ihe said Company, unider
pain of the foreiture of this A-t, and only afer evidence sailsfactorv 15
to the Receiver General 4ball have been adduced to him of thte abilitv

ProviEo. and intention oif tlie Company Io proc'red with their works : Providedl
also, that il shall not at any lime be lawfnl for the said Company to
borrow any sum of mnoney, or is<ue any Bond. for any such surm of
money, to an amounàt excecding the amount of ils paid up Capital, un- 20
der pain of forfeiture tif titis Act.

Conmpnny mfay 111. The said Corporation may lay down, erect, and maintain ils
eet Tee

g.apt Lis Line or Lines of TelegrWp along the sides <,f and across any public
alon~ hig. highways, bridges, water-courses, .r other such places, provided the
wfylY and said Corporationî shall not interfere with tlie public right of travelling 25rcou'e, thereon. and may enter upon any land- or places, aid survey and set

ofl snch parts iereof a3 rnay be necessary for -uch Line or Lines of
Telegraph,-and mîy take from any part of the ungranted and unoccu-
pied Crown Lands of this Province, any posts, or building materials,
necessary to make or repair the said Une or Lines or any buildings in 30
connection therewith, an l in case of disagr-eement beiween the Com-
pany and any owner or occupier ,f land.s whieh ihe said Corporation
may take for the purposes oforcsaid, or in respect to any damage done
Io the saine, by constructing the Line or Lines thiough or.upon the same,
the said Corporation and uch owner or occupier, as lthe case may be, 35
shall each choose an Arbitrator, which two Arbitrators shall choose a
third, and the decision (on the mttter in differetce)- of' any two of theni

Arbitration in in writing shall be fina i; and il the said owner or occupier, or the Agent
certamn cases. of the said' Corporation shall neglect or refuse to choose an Arbitrator

within four days in writing from the opposite party to him, and upin 40
proof of personal service of sus h notice. or il suh two Arbitraturs,
when duly chosen, shallisagre in the choice of a thi d Arbitrator, in
any such case, il shal be lawful for the Provincial Secrelary for the
tim.e being, to nominale any such Arbitrato-, or soh third Arbit ator,
as the case nay be, who shal possess the same power as if chosen in 45

rroviso. manner above provided : Provided always, that nothing herein contain-
ed shall be construed to confer fin the said Corporation the right of
building a bridge over any navigable river in this Province.

Amnunt or IV. The Capital of the said Corpor ition shall be Two Il undred andCapital Stock. FiftV Thousand Ponrls or One Million oI' Dllars, and hall b. livided 50
into shares of Twety-five Pounds or One Hundred Dollars, each ; and

Sueh ainount the said Capital may be'increased, from time to time, by resolution of
"'lY be"- the Board of Directors, by and with the consent of a majority in amount,



of the Shareholders; but such Capital shall at no time be made to ex-
ceed Five Miliions of Dollars.

V. The said Honorable John Young, Robert Innes, Roy Campbell, Books of sub-
James Wyld, Thomas Page, Josiah Patrick Wise, John Yates, shall ,"ription to be

5 cause books of subscription to be opened in the City of Montreal for thirty opeued.
days, anJ afterwards in such other place or places as they may froin
time to tine appoint, until the meeting ofSharehold-rs hereinafter pro-
vided for, for receiving subscriptions of persons willing to become sub-
scribers to the said undertaking ; and for thit purposc it shal be their

10 duty, and they are lereby required to give public notice in one or more
newspaers published in the said Citiy, as they or a mijority
of then rnay think proper, of the time and place at which such books
will he opened and ready for receiving subscriptions as aforsaid, of
the pprsons authorized by theim to receive such subscriptions, of the

15 Bank or B m'ks into which the Deposit thereon is Io be p tid, an i of the
time hireinafter limiied for such paynent ; and every person wlhose
name shail be written in sieh books as a subseriber to the said un fer-
takinr, and who shall have paid within ten days afterthe closing of the
said books, into any of the Batiks so appoinited, or to any of iheir

20 branches or agencies, ten per cenOtuiml on the amount of stock so sub-
scribed for, to the cr-dit of the said Company, shall thereby become a
mitlber of the said Company, and shall h;ave tie said rights and
privileges as such, as are herteby conferred on the several persons who
are herein mentioned by name as members of the said Company ; .

25 Provi led also, and it is hereby enacted. that such ten per centui shall Ten per cent.
to be Paii onnot be withdrawn from the said Banks or otherwise applhed, excpl s*bc"| ""

for the purposes of the said Telegraph Company, or upon the dissolu-
lion of the said Company from any cause wvhatsoever.

VI. Whenever five thousand shares of the said Capital Stock shall be First meeting
30 subscribed, and ten per centum paid in as aforesaid, the s tid Coriora- "r ecrouf

tion shal go mto operation, and tl Shareholders m-iy meet at such time
and place, and upon such a notice as a majoriiy of them shall app.,int ; and
at such meeting a Board of Directors shall bc chosen; such Directors
shall holJ their olices for one vear and until others shall be chosen in

35 their places, and a rnajority of them shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business; and there shall be an annual election of the Aunntr elec-
Board of Directors at such time and place, and on such notice as shall tion of Direc-
be prescribed by the By.laws ofthe said Corporation ; and it sha 1 be ilie tors.

duty of the Stockholders to rmrke and establish such By-laws, rules and
40 regulations as theyshall deemii necessary, proper and expedient, toachi.,g

and concerning the goverrinment of the said Corporation, and the naliage-
ment, control and di<pusiti -n of the property, mon:es, estate and effects By-laws.
of the same, the transfer of shares, the duties an I conductof the Direct-
ors and of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, the elecuion

45 and meetingsofDirectors, and ail matiers whatsoever wihicii may apper-
tain to the concerns of the said Corporation ; And at ail meetings of the yote
Stockholders, each share shal entitie the holder to one vote, which may
bc given in person or by proxy.

VIL. The concerns of the said Corporation shall be managed by a Board Diretors.

50 of Directors to consist of eleven members, who shal be Stockholders of
forty shares each of'the said Corporation, and who shall be chosen and
hold their office as hereinafter provided.



President, &c. VII. The Directors shail appoint one of their number to act as Presi-
t abi appoint- dpnt and another to act as Vice-President, and may anpoint such other
tors. o(licers and agents as they shall deem npcessary :When any vacancy

shall happen among the Directors, il may be filled by the remaining Di-
rectors, for 1 he reniaiider of the term only ; and the Directors~ may re- 5
move ail officers appointed by them and appoint others in their places,
and nay fill ail vacancies n the offices.

Prinpipn of- IX. The said Corporation shail keep its principal office in the City
flee o com- of Montreal: The meetings of tlhe Board of Directors shall be held and
pany the Stock of the said Company shall bc registered and transferred in that 10

City; but the Directors may, if it shall be deemd advisable, establish
another office or other oflices elsewhere for the transfer of tha Stock of
the said Corporation, and subordinate Boards of Directors may be created

Other oecer, with linited p .wers for the transaction of such business as may be created
and Subordi- vith lirnited powers for 1he transaction of such business as may be en- 15
nate Boards. trusted to them by the said Corporation.

Instalments X. The Directors may require payments of subscriptions to the said
how a" wben Ca pital Stock, at such lime and in such proportions as they may deemcalIed in. pro)er. under the penalty of forfeiting al stock and previous payments

thereon ; and the s1id Company may sue for and recover ail such sub- 20
scriplions ; notice of the time and place of such paynents shall be pub-
lished for four weeks previous to such time, at least once in each week,
in at least two newspapers published in the City of Montreal.

Slares to be XI. All and every the shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corpora-
pernal pro- tion, and all profiis and advantages tihereof, shall be deemed to be per- 25

Pruviso. sonial estate, and shall be transferable and transmissible as such ; Pro-
vided always, that no assignment or transfer of any share shall be valid
or effectual, until such tran.sfer be entered and registered in a book to be

Proviso. kept for that purpose ; And provided also, that whenever any Stockhold-
er shall transier in manner atoresaid, ail his stock or shares in the said 30
Company, such Stockholder shall cease to be a member of the said Cor-
poration.

Penalties in XII. Any persons vilfully interrupting the fice use by the said Com-
case or inter- pany of an~ Telegraphic Lne, established, hired, or used by it, or anyrmptance of ayilgahcLnetbi ,hrd t
ne. o works connected therewith, shall be subject to a penalty of not less than 35

ten pounds nor more than one hundred pounds,to be recovered by any
person informing and suing for the samei'n a summary way before one or
more Justices of the Peace, and to be levied hy a warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, one half of such penalty to -
go to the party suing for the same, and the other half to be paid to the 40
Receiver General of the Province for the use thereof, and in default of
goods or chattels to satisfy such warrant, every such offender shal be
committed to gaol by such Justice or Justices for any period not exceed.

Penalty in ing one hundred days ; and if any person shall wilfully or maliciously oh-
e -o aM' struct or damiage any such Telegraphie Line, works, buildings, ma- 45't ine or kr, e-chinery, or other property connected therewith, he 'shall be guilty

of misdemeanor, and shall he punished by imprisonment for a period not
exceeding one year, and by a fine not exceeding two hundrel pounds;

Oath of se- And every operator, agent or servant of the said Company employed in
crcy. the transmission or delivery of intelligence or messages, shall, before he 50

enters on the duties of his office, make oath before a Judge or Justice of



5

the Peace, that he will not wilfully divulge the contents of any message
transmitted by the said Conpany, or left with any of its operators, agents
or servants for transmission or delivery; and cvery person violating the Penaity in
said oath shall be adjudged guilty-of a misdemeanor and punished by cae of viola:

5 imprisonment for a period not exceeding one year, or by a fine not ex- tion.
ceeding two hundred pounds.

XIII. The said undertaking shall be commenced within one year, and Limitation.
completed from Quebec to Labrador within three years from the passing
of this Act, otherwise this Act shall be nul[ and void.

10 XIV. This Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act. Publie Act.
B 2 03


